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Important Information for Lot 13 and adjacent faculty and staff parking lot

Important Updates on Lot 13 and adjacent faculty and staff parking lot
Georgia Southern will be hosting the Sun Belt conference baseball tournament this
year at J.I. Clements Stadium. The action begins on Tuesday, May 23rd and runs
through Sunday, May 28th.
Starting Monday, May 22, Lot 13 and will be closed due to the carnival rides and
festivities the Sun Belt will be hosting in this location. Also, the faculty and staff
parking lot adjacent to Lot 13 will also be closed and gates will be locked.
Please be aware that if you choose to park in Lot 12 around the outfield wall you run
the risk of your car possibility getting hit by a home run ball while the tournament is
in progress.
Ticket prices for any of the games range from $10 for a single session and $45 for a
tournament pass. Additionally, Eagle Dining Services will be running concessions at
the games so be sure to stop by and get a refreshing Coke and something delicious to
eat.
So don't forget to bring the family and invite your friends down to Statesboro. Help us
cheer on our Georgia Southern Eagles in the 2017 Sun Belt Baseball Tournament!
The mission of Auxiliary Services is to enhance the Georgia Southern University
experience by providing quality products and services for the many members of our
campus community.
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Thanks, Auxiliary Services

Stay connected with us on social media:

GSUAux
Serv
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